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OONVICNTIOH OF -BW I- 
DAY SCHOOL WORKERS

LARGE NUMBER OF DELEGATES ATTEND 
PANHANDLE ASSOCtATKM HERE

Intomting Dtcision of PartiiyHit Sunday School 
Problains by Prominent People 

in the Work.
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One of the moMtr instructive 
meetings that Canyon City has 
ever held closed last Sunday 
night after a three day's session 
in the Methodist church. I t  was 
interesting to everyone especial
ly to the Sabbath School work
ers for it brought the Suhday 
School teachers and pastors of 
nearly all the churches of the 
Panhandle into closer contact 
with each other and enabled each 
to convey his ideas of a model 
Sunday School to his fellow dele
gates so that' the teacher could 
gather a great amount of devices 
to improve their classes. The 
speakers who were assigned to 
this convention by the State 
Board gave the delegates many 
new thoughts and ideas upon 
which the different schools will 

, act as far as possible.
Fully two hundred delegates 

attended during the whole or part 
of the session, some of whom 
were compelled to return home 
on account of business matters 
the day. they came while a great 
many stayed, through the hos
pitality of the citizens, d u m g 
the three day ’s session. Every 
delegate, teacher of a Sunday 
School class and those w’ho had 
the pleasure of hearing these 
series of talks and lectures, ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
fact of being able to attend and 
tlerive the benefits given by sut;h 
a meeting and that they would 
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yon in trying to uplift tlie stand
ard of the scho<)l8m their towns. 
Not only Canyon City then will 
receive benefit from this conven
tion but alh the towns who sent 
delegsites are going to make the 
Sunday School more enjoyable 
and instructive to the dhildren 
and young people who attend.

Last Sunday the Baptist Sun
day School began a general re
organization, resulting from this 
convention, each student to be 
placed into classes according to 
age, thereby aiding the pupil to 
advance more rapidly and inter
est them in their weekly Sunday 
School lessons. A  record of at- 
tendanbe and of lessons wilH>e 
kept and at the end of each quar
tet̂  a report of each pupil’s standi 
ing will be given out. Much in
terest was taken by the young 
men of this church in the Baraca 
class which was organized with 
seventeen members, under the 
leadership of Prof. Bowen Pope, 
as teacher. A  very pretty and 
impressive demonstration of the 
class at its work was given at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon before the delegates of 
the convention. Too much cannot 
be said ofv the great work of the 
organizer of this cla.ss, Mrs. W 
B. Joiner, who is teacher .of a 
similar class at Plainview. The 
young ladies haivlllk ) organizec 
a special class rivaling the mem 
bers of the Baraca class. Much 
good, among our young people, is 
expected from Uiese two (Masses 
and they are already arousing 
interest among the different Sun
day Schools o f the d ty.

iy~wm wuu|f
reorganization and each will have 
a young men’s and a young ladies’ 
class who will encourage their 
friends to attend Sunday School 
and church. Harry Howell and 
J. W. Flesher of the Methodist 
church, have been working on 
this sort of a class for several 
weeks, and will beging organiz
ing next Sunday for it work. 
Prof. Redus, Superintendent of 
the city public schools, will prob
ably be the teacher of this class 
of young i^eople.

Among those who gave, most 
extended speeches and talks 
along Sunday School lines were: 
Rev. A. E. Rector, Rev. Harvey 
Beauchamp, General Secretary 
W. N. Wiggins, W. C. Pearce of 
Chicago, International Adult 
Superintendent and Rev. Chas. 
R. Lee, all of these were assisted 
by pastors and delegates of neigh- 
boringtbwns. The mainSthought 
and purpose of each talk was to 
give their experiences along Sun
day School lines in order to help 
theyoungerand less experienced.

It  would almost be impossible 
to give a summary of all these 
talks and lectures but i t  can be 
said that those who did not at
tend missed a treat that cannot 
be gotten every day of a life time. 
Some of , these men have been 
across the waters where the dif
ferent apostles and prophets have 
stood and preached to the multi
tudes, have felt that they were 
walking in the footsteps of these 
great historical prophets, and 
when these exi'tcriences were 
told in the choicest words, it even 
caught the ear of the little fellow 
who was prone to be restless. 
Choice selections of music both 
instrumental and vocal by l o ^  
and visiting talent were given— 
the kind of music that brings 
back the imst life and brings the 
tears into the eyes .of the hearers. 

Sunday morning the pastors
clIOTL'lius “lyavu up theii 

)ulpits to the visiting ministers, 
icv. Harvey Beauchamp preach

ed at the Baptist church; Rev. 
W. C. Pearce, at the Meidiodist; 
Rev. W. N. Wiggins, at the Pres
byterian, while the other congre
gations were favored with like 
sermons by visiting ministers. 
Sunday night every church was 
closed so that everyone could at
tend the convention at the Meth
odist church,which wassocrowd- 
ed that many turned away being 
unable to get a seat.

It  can be said that the citizens 
of this town did all in their power 
to entertain the delegates from 
Tulia, Amarillo, Canadian, Here
ford, Stratford, Plainview and all 
the other towns and cities that 
were represented. The conven
tion will be a mile post in the de
velopment of the Sunday Schools 
of Canyon for they will become 
more attractive and helpful to 
those who have not made a prac 
tice of attending some Sunday 
School every Sunday

\

Jud^e

BuIMt L a rft Rooffllflg Hwaa.

Jas^rj N. Haney on 
Monday let the contract for the 
erection of a large rooming house 
on his property opposite the sta 
tion in this city and on the same 
block with the Cattle King Res 
tanrant. ( According to the con 
tract which was let to C. El Butts 
& Co., the building is to be two 
story and contoins twenty-four 
rooms and will cost in the neigh 
borhood of $5000.00. A  contract 
was also let to the same people

Where is our town on the map?
Ah, yes, there it is, right at 

the point of my. pencil—see?
Wonder who else sees?
Who knows that our town is 

on the map?
Who cares—other Ilian our 

home folks?
What does our town mean to 

America, anyway? ‘
What is its rank in the Ameri

can town development game? 
What’s the score? Are we really 
in the game?

Boys, it is idmighty important, 
the position our town takes in 
this race for supremacy among 
towns. And the old town cannot 
light her battles without YOU 
and I  to boost. We can boost, 
at least, if ura do not build.

No town IS belter than her 
men. No town ever went ahead 
without MEN to posh her ahead.

A  lazy f a ^ e r  allows his crops 
to run to weeds. A  lazy towns
man allows his town to run to 
weeds—literally and figuratively. 
Weeds and cropk do not come on 
well together. Weeds^and town 
development do not know each 
other.

Let’s cut down the weeds. 
Let’s ̂  qnltivate our grounds. 
There is a reason for our town 
being on the map, else it would 
not be there.t

Let us study our town a little. 
Find out why we are on the map;

1 why you and I and our neighbors 
settled in thla spot instead of 
some other. In making that in
quiry we probably will discover 
reasons why other jiersons, other 

- buiiiness men would like to live 
and do business..in our town. 
W’e will discover our advonteg es.

A fter we know our town, le i’s., 
tell others; let’s pass the informa
tion around; send it abroad. Let’s 
work for our town.

Our private business is'import- 
ant and must not be neglected, 
.but our business interests are 
inseparably associated with the 
welfare of the town. I f  the town 
prospers, we will have a better 
chance to prosper.

I f  we are making good now, 
what could we do in far more 
favorable circumstances? What 
are you and I willing to do to 
make our town more prominent 
on ' tliis map?—Town Develop
ment.

We bnders^nd- that i>arti^  
have made a proposition to the 
citizens of this city looking to the 
establishing of a modern steam 
laundry here, the proposition be 
ing to establish a laundry coating 
from four to five thousand dol
lars and the citizens of this city 
to take stock to the extent of 
about $1000.00. According to 
those ,who have the matter in 
charge the iiersons desiring to 
establish the business are ex- 
})erienced laundry people and 
have plenty of capital but they 
desire the supimrt of the Canyon 
City people in the matter of this 
small amount of stock which is 
to be limited to the sum of $100 
to each subscriber

BOX RENT RAISED

MMv W  hicftsw  in Prict of Pod OfRco Bo im  
k  M id i btf Hm  D iM ftiiitnL
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Flm Drinking Water Found.

for enlargement of the Cattle 
The other Snnftay Schools in iK fng rsftaarant building.

Just as the News was going to 
press last week word was receiv
ed  ̂that water had been struck in 
the Court House well but we were 
unable to give many particulars. 
Good clear water was found at a 
depth o f 392 feet and in less than 
ten hours the water had risen in 
the well about 325 fe e t  A  sub
stantial brick house was built to 
protect the four horse power 
gasoline engine which was neces
sary to install in order to draw 
the water out o f the three inch 
hol$. The water is pumped by 
^ i s  engine into atargetank aitu- 
atadinaide o f the court house,*

from which place it is distributed 
to the different places where it 
is needed. This water is o f a 
quality that cannot be found only 
on the Plains and is very fine, 
cool drinking water right out o f 
the well. The next question is, 
“ Will the county or city build a 
watering trough?”  Canyon ne^a 
a public watering place very 
badly for the stranger coming 
into our town has no place to 
water his horses whatever. A  
good one can be built at a very 
small cost and will prove a great 
deal o f benefit to the public. '

Fresh groceries at the Normal 
Grocery Co. Phime 27.

Postmaster Oscar Hunt was in 
receipt of a notification last Mon
day from the Post Office Depart
ment at Washington increasing 
the rates of rentals on boxes in 
the local post office for the com
ing quarter. The increase aver 
ages about one third more than 
the former prices. This is on 
account of the advancement of 
the office on account of increased 
postal receipts, there having 
been adopted a sliding scale of 
rentals according to the amount 
of poatal receipts.

The rates for the coming quar
ter will be, for small lock boxes,
45 cents; medium lock boxes, 60 
cents and the large lock boxes 
75 cents per quarter. The for
mer rates were, S.’S, 45 |ind 60 
cents respectively.

- Football Proapadt.

The first part of last week the 
prospects for a good football team 
to represent Canyon City were 
very hrighL hut it HPPma that 
they have grown to be very dim 
this week. T^ere is any amount 
o f good material to make a good 
football team and there ip no rea* 
son why, with the bunch o f hardy 
looking fellows and a little prac
tice, Canyon could put out a team 
that would be a winner and have 
a successful season. A  meeting 
was held at the City Pharmacy 
in regard to organizing a team 
and a list o f about thirty pros
pective players was made out, 
the different qualities o f eacKj. 
was discussed. It was decided 
to have several men talk to the 
merchants and try to induce them 
to help them in the way o f pur
chasing uniforms and equipment. 
Now, since Canyon has secured 
the Normal, taking care of the 
rising generation in an educa
tional way, what are you going 
to do for the amusement o f our 
young men? This is a matter for 
your consideration, Mr. Business 
Man. The expenses o f a football 
team are not so great as that of 
a baseball team and the money 
could be gotten up in one day.

About the 10th o f this month a 
movement was begun looking to
ward the improvement o f the 
local railway station in this city 
and it was suggested thata peti
tion to the railway oflAeials be pre
pared and forwarded to them 
which was done, practically ev
ery citizen o f the d ty  having 
signed the petition that afternoon. 
On the 11th a letter w is written 
to the General Manager stating 
what had been done and request
ing a reply relative to the matter 
and the reply is in the hands o f 
L. E. Cowling who had the mat
ter in charge and is as foltoVrs: 

” Amarilk>, Sept 20, 1900.
L. E. Cowling,

Canyon u ty , Texas.

..if

Dear Sir:—I have your letter o f 
the 11th instant inclosing petition 
for a new dmot at Canyon City.
I f  I  am able to carry through — 
present plans, 1 hope b ^ n  w on  
upon a new station in your dty 
during the early part o f 1910.

Youra truly,
C  W. K ouns,

General Manager.” .I : ,  ^
Judging from the letter it ap

pears that the railway dfidala 
already had in mind -the work 
that was suggiested but the peo
ple o f this city did not know this 
and therefore took steps to aScer- * 
tain what was propocwd to be 
done. And they found out.

While the letteT does hotMate * 
just what size the station w ill be--.', 
or what the station ii| to cost, it 
is given out through private 
sources that it will be large 
uiiciugli toaccommodato tho large 
ificrease of businees which is ex
pected here on account of the lo
cation o f the West Texas Normal 
and on account «of the extension 
o f the Plainview .branch through 
to Coleman, thus nnaking Canyon 
City a junction point on two great 
railway lines. It is also said that 
the building will cost somewhere 
between $15,000 and $20,000, and 
is to be one o f the prettiest along 
the entire Santa Fe system of 
railways.

.**3

In speaking about the election 
to be held next Monday, m our 
last week’s issue we stated that 
the election was made necessary 
on account of D. A. Park’s re 
moval from the ward, 'Thi* 
statement was an error in the of
fice in getting two different ar 
tides mixed up and we hasten to 
apologize to Mr. Park, as the elec 
tion to be held next Monday is 
for the purpose of filling the vac 
ancy caused by the removal ot 
Mr. El H. Aipkley from this city 
Ip AmariUob

Leokinf for Horat Thtevts.

Canyon City was almost the 
scene o f a sheriff’s convention 
Wednesday morning when Sheriff 
Connell o f Hereford, Sheriff Hud
son of Yoachum and Sheriff 
Baines o f Portales met our coun
ty Sheriff Sanford and City Mar
shal Jowell here. The officers 
were in̂  an auto and were out 
after some men who had stolen 
horses near Portales and who 
were reported to have been seen 
southwest o f this d ty  Tuesday. 
The officers only tarried long 
enough to fill their gasoline tank 
and eat a bit o f dinner after 
which they hurried along their 
way in the wake o f the hmrse 
rustlers.

Miss Dillingham aud Mrs. 
Joiner, delegates from the F irst, 
Baptist Sunday School of Plain- 
view to the Convention, ..were 
guests of John Rowan, Sr„ dur-.
ing their May in our city 
HUe and Goode also d 
from Plainview, visited 
Thompson while hero.
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JL T. Craw, Awirttnl Superinlwdeiit CWM  ̂
a/tm Ct tpwrfw Eipwirawt Stotiow,  ̂

Md Kaffir.

Milo and ^Kaffir are especially | 
adapted to the aeini-arid regions i 
o f Weat and Northwest Texas. 
They irrow luxuriantly through -1 
w j^h eh u n u  
■et need on account of the sor
"p rm rifiTagr(a rn )Tm im w ;m aT

pally on account of the deteriora
tion of the stems and leaves. 
Th%t the late dough is the beat 
stage to - harvest forage is borne 
out by the tests made thus far. | 

TTie seed yield from milo and ‘ 
Kaflir corn are about equal when 
the two are grown on rich soil, 
bub- where the soil is

e season is dry, 
milo will produce a heavier yield 
uf'Sgpd atmi a better qualit f  si
foi Though

With the above facts in mind, 
it remains for the planter to de
termine for himself to what ex
tent it would be profitable to give 
milo preference over Kaflir. It  
is my opinion, baaed upon the 
results of a series oljex peri men ts 
at the experimental farm here, 
that ouilo will give a

when planted to the 
{xx>r .soils and that is safe to di
vide the acreage on richer soils 
Uem utu Kafhr a» < ' i i lsi Siigb

Lpbbock, Tex., Sept. 18—About 
o’clock this evening lightning 

killed M. M. Speer, whoee home
l y

fatally injured George Wilson o f  
Knokville, Tenn., knocked a Mex
ican senseless and killed three 
■mulea. J b c  men -Mtere working

seed production by absorbing tlie 
jnioes from the young oviary so 
that the grain never develops.- 
H iis  is the trouble often called 
“ blast”  farmers.

Everyone who is familiar with 
the milo. and Kaflir plants will 
admit atonce that under ordinary 
conditions Kaflir is in every res
pect superior to milo. By or- 
dinary conditions^^^we etf^un c*on- 
dition^jthat'irr^’tsvorable to heavy 
or medium h^avy yields. Milo 
and Kaflir are so nearly alike in 
habit of growth and general ap
pearance t l ia f  one must know 
each and its iieculiarities to ap- j 
preciate^their relative importance i 
as cn*ps under varying conilt-j 
tions. A fter maturity this simi
larity is not so marked. Kaflir 
has the advantage over milo in 
that the leaves will remain green 
after the seed have matured, 
while the leaves of the milo will 
begin to deteriorate rapidly. The 
deterioration of the leaves of the 
milo plant immediately after the 
seed reach maturity, makes it 
absolately necessary that the 
crop for forage purposes be har
vested ât exactly the proper 
stage of maturity. This stage of 
maturity is reached when the 
seed are in the late doughty con
dition. To cut the crop earlier 
than this, one might lesson his 

..y ^ d  by the shrinkage of the 
o f the grain, while later cutting

milo will pro-ja dix’ision as8ure«jQiBe44=**eevy on the Santa Fe cut-off in the
e^ e o f town; . v Opew  leasee a 
w ife and two children. Wilson, 
w h oy as work boss, is unmarried. 
Wilson ■ is still alive, but physi
cians entertain no hope for his 
recovery. A t the time o f the 
fatal bolt Speer was Kdlding a 
scraper, the Mexican was driving 
and Wilson was standing near. 
The center mule o f the team of 
four was not fatally hurt.

Cotton on Exhibition.

Even ifTexas does produce one- 
fifth o f the cotton o f the world 
and one-third o f the cotton o f the 
United States, there are people

duce large yields'whM grdWIl 
rich soils, it is especially adapted 
to iVbor saifdy soils. The yields 
on such-soils, ewn for an unusu
ally dry year, are remarkable, 
often being frond 15 to2Q bnshels 
an acre.

Milo is })eculiarly adapted to 
long, continued droughty sea
sons, and with a scant supply of 
moisture, will produce heads well 
set with seed. The Kaflir plaht 
is quite different. It  will stop 
growing, use what moisture “̂ it 
can get to carry it over until it 
rains, when the planTwill take 
on new gn)Wth, anti,' i r  no| too 
late, produce a heavy yield of 
seed. Milo is the

T Mid lU Ukkl! U1 Ui'UUUlll.
This year, in this immediate 

section, milo has matured a fairly 
heavy crop of seed, while the 
Kaflir is backward bi^ account of 
the present drought. However, 
should the Kaflir get a rain soon, 
it will produce a heavier yield 
than the milo.

in summing up, it will be not
ed that Kaflir, under ordinary 
conditions, is a better crop than 
milo; It is more leafy, and there
fore makes more forage to the 
acre. Milo is better ad®i>ted to j  
ixx)r soils, and can withstand | 
more dry weather. The leaves ̂ 
of the milo

Do not take it for “ granted.”  Demand 
an ‘ Abstract before you pay out ^ iSr 
money. J lc a d e s  are tied up every day 

. - l o r ' l ^ t  of sufficient record title. Our 
Abstracting. Careful and 

prompt III ((ill mil lin nil ancK * ipaffpra.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

most success- f  City who
**' t r ’ 1 know what cotton is when_ I while the loaves ot the Kaflir '

ful grain crop .ior-
half of the Plains region7^‘ It.re-1 , .. . . .
. . .  u* u .4 - 4U Ml plant remain green, thus giving sists drought better than Kaflir ”   ̂ f  ’ . "

more time for harvesting. It  re-and is,but .slightly inferior os a 
feed. Milo is a staple in West 
and Northwest Texas. Tliis. 
section lies' at an elevation of 
from 1,500 to 4,000 feet and has 
a varying annual rainfall of from 
15 to 25 inches. I t  seems prob
able that the limits of successful 
production of milo can be ex
tended northward and westward, 
and there is no doubt that its 
drought resistant qualities and 
its ability of producing extra 
heavy yields in high altitudes 
and with little .rainfall, will make 
it the leading- grain and forage 
crop for a l;etrge section o f the

it gets to be o f any size. Mr. 
Conner, one o f the real estate 
men o f this city, had an extra 
large stalk on exhibition in front

quires more care and judgment
to harvest milo. In  order to g e t , . . .  _   ̂ ,
the be.t quality ot feed it la beat moniine
to cut both milo and Kaflir when 
the seed are in the late dough.— 
Hereford Brand.

"Uncle Jhn”  Wealey, one o f Someof the paaaen4
thoae huathiw fanneradown Ceta I ^

which had been raised in his back 
yard. It  proves that cotton can 
be raised on the Plains for it was 
about three and one-half feet 
higK and had upwards o f fifty

way, was in this city last Satur
day and called at the News office.

U
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Large samples o f fall and win
ter goods now on display at Jack 
Brock’s Tailor Shop, south side 
o f square.

tree, while others took it for pep
per and one other did not know 
what name to give it.

For cleaning and pressing call 
223. Work called for and de- 

! livered.

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

BEING' an “ Old .Timer”  here I am well 
lasted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a imsitioif to show 
you the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. O. C O N N E R
Real Estate Loans, Live Stock, Rentals

■ Office Building. North Side of Square. Canyon City. Texas

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
TTie London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia. '
The Pennsylvania. Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.

. The Roval Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford. - '
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

* . . . . . . . ' '  'l l f T '

W. D. SCO TT. AGENT,
Off Km  In tits OMirt hnuM ' ^  Canyon City, Toxaa

Early Showing of Fall Goods
E W A N T  EVERY M AN, woman and child to visit our store and see our display o f fall goods. 
You will see here the fabrics that every d r ^ y  man or woman wants this fall, the colors both plain

a n d  fanpjr, t h a t  a r p  j n s t .  t .h p  thing  in the cities. Dependable Weaves, some light and
airy for evening wear, others o f a m o^  practicable trend for daily u ^ , and our prices 
are the most moderate you have been offered. W e will be glad to show you anything 
you may want to look at— no urging to buy. Below are a few  o f the prominent 
values we wish for you to see: __________  _____

all o f theesi ana most complete line o f ' ladle’s ready-to-wear suits in 
new colors and models, nicely tailored from $18.50 to $20.00.

. A ll the fads and fancies in ladies neckwear, belts and bags.

Selbys Shoe Company’s shoes for “ The Lady Who Cares.”  •

For the men it is really a simple matter to dress well and it will 
cost so little compared with the result. A ll you need is a Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx suit.

■ '■ L ■

Every one guaranteed all wool-made by the very best tailors and 
worn by the very best dressers everywhere. They range in price from

$20.00 to $27.Q0.

t '
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W. S. Keiser and family from 
Groton, South Dakota, arrived 
in the city last Sunday. Mr. 
Keiser is a member of the Keiser 
Bros, and Phillips, lieal Estate 
corajjany, and will move here in 
the near future. He has bou^^ht 

^ h e  Sterling Coffee pVice in the 
Avestern portion of town and .will 

<m ake that his home..

market in the old White 
Swan Grocery stand and are 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the 
eating public. : : :

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and will 
have just the right kind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.—: <*

GIVE US A TR IAL

D M  B n s l
Phone 172.

BUSINESS MEN'S DAY.
- t .  -  - --

Practtcai BusiiMM Man Will Occupy PulpH at 
Christian Church Naxt Sunday Morning.

The friendsoftheTexas Christ
ian University which is located 
at Waco, are inaugurating a novel 
and at the same t»me what seems 
to bt? the most sensible move
ment in the interest of Christian 
education. On next Sunday

state^ of Texas, the .pulpits df 
Christian churches will be oc- 
cupied bv Christian business

CANYON PAINT SHOP
Agents for the famous 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
Large stock on hand now.

BEST GRADES OF W A L L  PAPER.

We also are contractors 
for all kinds o f painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating.

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

BROS., 
Proprietors.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

men who will speak to the people 
on the'subject, “ Viewed from t^e 
8tandix)int of a Business Man, 
What a Great Christian Univer
sity in Texas May* Mean to the 
Desciples in the Southwest.,’ ’ 
Not only the particular friends 
of the Texas Christian University 
will be interested in their effort, 
but every true friend to Christ
ian education. While this move
ment is launched in the special 
interest of one institution, it will 
mean much to all efforts of a 
similar character. « "" '

Our city has been particularly 
favored in the arrangement. 
Judge L. Gough of Hereford, will 
be the speaker at the Central 
Christian Church. He is a promi- 
.iient business man in his home 
city, worker in re
ligious w’ork, ând aif "
friend to more general Christian 

I enterprises.
I The purjx)se of this state-w’ide 
! effort is to arouse interest in be
half of a-gre«it work. When busi
ness men deem a movement of 
sufficient imimrtance for them to

I leave their homes to sjx'ak to the 
I peojde in its interest, others will 
sit up and take notice. .Judge 
Gough will bring a groat ines- 
.sage to our i>eople-, and all are 
cordially invitetl to hear him at
II  a! m.'next Sunday.

Dr. uid Mrs. J. W. Lswiiir is Casyon.

Dr. J. W. Lowber o f Austin, 
Texas, began a series o f Lecture- 
Sermons at the Christian church 
last evening and will continue 
until Sunday night. His prelude 
tonight will be “ The’Three Gold
en Links.”  His lecture, “ Free 
Masonry and Religion.”  On Sat
urday night his popular lecture 
will be on ‘ The Marriage Prob-

TTelu^r^Uanger in Kissing and
Danger in not Kissing.”  Mrs. 
Lowber gives a reading between 
the prelude ajwd the lecture. Qua

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burrow 
and little daughter, “Dorothy, re
turned Tuesday from a five weeks 
tour o f the West, including the 
exposition at Seattle, Vancouver, 
B. C., aud the Pacific coast. 
Charley has some heavy stories 
to tell about what he saw and he 
tells them interestingly too but 
he idways winds up by saying 
that he is glad to get back to 
‘ ‘good old Canyon City. ’ ’

Jack Brock, the tailor, 
side o f square.

South

1910 Model T  Ford
4  GYUNDER 20 HORSE POWER

Every Car a Duplicate of the
New York -  Seattle Winner

Price, F. O. B. Detroit
Touring Car 
Tourabout 
Roadster - ~ 
Coupe 
Landaulet 
Town Car

- $ 850
- 850
- 825
- 1050
-  1100 
-  1000

Ask For a Demonstration 
Phone* 220

W. E  GROENDYCKE Agent
Canyon City, Toxaa

day aftei*noon~at 4 o’clock Dr. 
Lowber will lecture on “ The Bot
tle and our Neighbor’s Lips,”  
and at night his subject will be 
“ The Gambling Mania o f Modem 
Society.”  Mrs. Lowber, who is 
an ai^mplished reader, will give 
a reading at all the lectures. Dr. 
Lowber has been a College Presi
dent and University Chancellor, 
and he is a Fellow o f the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment o f Science. He is also a 
Fellow o f the Royal Geographical 
Society and a member o f the 
Royal Societies Club, London. 
These lectures are non-partisan 
and all should hear them.

Austhi-Jwiwr.

Late laat Wednesday afternoon
TTTtryusmri
were joined together in the hap
py bonds o f matrimony in Judge 
Henson’s office. Both o f tKe 

i young people came from Plain- I view, which is their home, only a 
short time before their marriage. 
Only a few people from around 
the court house witnessed the 
ceremony performed by Judge 
Henson and although the grroom 
was a wee bit nervous, the couple 
were soon made man and w ife 
after which they went away to 
remain in our town for a few 
days at the hotel.

A. H. Thompson left last Mon
day for San Antonio and prob^ 
ably Galveston, where he will lay 
in a new supply of drugs and 
holiday goods. One or two mem
bers of his family went with him 
and they will be gone for a week 
or so. H. O. Park of Hereford 
will ffll the vacancy behind the 
prescription county during the 
absence of Mr. Thompson.

On Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 26th, Rev. O. Hoemann, min
ister o f ’ the German Luthrian 
church, will hold services at the 
Christian church, kev.. Hoemann 
will till the ministry durinlf the 
absence of liev. Lohman, who 
has gone nortli for several weeks.

Miss Wyette and Mr. Todd 
were two of the delegates to the 
Sunday School Convention from 
Canadian. Miss Wyette stayed 
at the home of J. T. Holland 
while Mr. Todd stayed at the 
home of E. W. Myers.

Rector Lester, son o f L. T. 
Lester, left for New Haven, Con- 
necticutt, where he will be a 
student in the Yale University. 
His sister. Miss Blanche, will 
leave sometime next week to at
tend school in Washington, D. C.

Mr. «n d> frs . C. W. Fasnacht, 
who have been residing in this 
city for about si^months, left 
last Saturday for Lubbock where 
Mr. Fasnacht will be connected 
with a furniture and undertaking 
establishment.

Walter Lair moved Thursday 
to his father’s, farm out two miles 
south o f town, where he will 
superintend the work on the farm 
as well as holding his old position 
with the Canyon Supply Com
pany.

Sid Stephenson spent last Sun
day at Memphis where it is said 
that he went to visit “ friends.”

Roy Shotwell of Canyon spent 
several days in the city this 
week.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Lon H(dt of Plainview is visit
ing Cbaa. Hnffines this week.

Phone Brock to clean your 
clothes. He will get them and 
return than. • ,

H. James cgroe u]̂  from Ceta 
last Saturday and 'transacted 
business here.

J. G. Cruikshanks, a former 
resident o f this city but who now 
owns a large ranch in Yoachum 
county, was in this city Wednes
day.

H. E. Shelnutt o f Hico was in 
this city this week but returned 
to his home and will make ar-

at once.

Mrs. John Chaney of Canyon 
City, accompanies by her child- 
TPIT7
sister, Mrs. A. Z. Jj^ckson.—Hen
rietta Independent.

J. S. M ur{^y of Big Springs,
formerly located with Burton
Lingo Lumber Company of this
city, was visiting his old friends
the earlier part of this week.

•

Mrs. Joe Garrison and daugh
ter, Miss Erline, left the latter 
part of the week for Wichita 
Falls, where Mrs. Garrison will 
be treated by Dr. Fanning of 
San Antonio.

Misses Nannie Terry and Sel
ma Watson, and Mrs. Arthur 
Lyle were delegates to the Sun
day School Convention from the 
Baptist, Methodist and ChrisUan 
churches of Stratford last week.

The Nevrs acknowledge receipt o f m  
to the following which is aelf-explanatiit7 ;
PmbtiaM <M often an POSRIBliC. IJC K K R  ADS.

THE ALKALI EYE
Pa N TS  (Gents), shirts, sll 
kinds o’ ugciDS an’ seefrsrs 
Taken on subscriptions an' 

in pay fer ads

»  T s  tks brsweriss: Oit
iob printin’ here i

eep jrour BoosK at

To Th’ MeuikR'̂ l Tli’ Texas PRES<

Bein’ as we air ou the ooroittey a^inted ter ban’ you-al • bid |er lb’ 
coinin’ Carni\-al at Houston city, we air takin’ this meens of aakki’: >oa-sl to 
be hero on OAY o®̂ *hat day y ^  wilt mat at th’ gaita o’ th*.0ltybi^

s an- a fu otiisr flina drinl^|n’ geesers an l^ia^Wt ih> w  th> JtRPW B. , 
IKR,an’ given charlotte ruase and cart blandito ter go ‘wbareaotnever you tael
like an ter'lick eny policeman that has a face you do’nt like. \

We will be tooken about the city on a palaahsl atr^jt 
car which ducks will have ter pay as they enter but whwh wont eoatua nom e 
then we will go ter th’ bang-uppineat dinner you ever waahsd down with yer 
favor-rite slat-warmin’ bevrage. Margie Neal, th’ L'si’diage ehryaantheew
an’ Maid Allen, the Comuierce carnation will be fufnlfbed with red lemonaid
an’ ice-cream sody In moderate amounts, and after th’ dipner an’ aa, aoon aa

everybody gits to feelln’ like he’s got ter make a apeeoh. we will adjourn to 
th’ show grounds where everything will be goin’ beyond tlP speed limit far
your sake. A lady in th’ longest stookina and th, s h o rt^ 4[^irts you av.
seen will give a exhibishun of snake-charmin with raale siiakea, afte^wbiefa

vve will astound th’ Multitude in our well known spedhjiity-tirjiqrxi^n a bunch
of Imagemary snakes and tamin’ the Io^.p<rtt6eforoetill they catsouten osar 
hand. Tliis is all thet we ken^^pdnlrtlfHte now but It aint % of what’ll happaa 
to you. We want ssaryMffyto come an’ bring-yw'famliea, an there will be
somethin doin all th’ time fer everybody, this'll ba th’ best chance we have 
ever had ter show off an we want you h e ^  an’ we air asten ye not out o’ kar-
teay iHit bekaws wc want ye to come. Coma on!

-  A L K A U  EY E.

■m

\

-------TAttX>irM ADE CLOTHING
•We take orders for the famdus Fred Kauffman 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 French Dry Cleaning

Superior Disc Crain Drills.

HE WORD **SUPERiOR** best expresses the qualities of this 
"I" important farm implement—-It is superior Jn workmanship, 

durability and simplicity and above all it is superior in 
quality of work. More even distribution of the s ^  than 
from any other drill made. The control of the amount of 

seed planted is absolutely perfect. We carry in stock the 12 to 16 
disc drills with or without grass seeders and press wheels and are 
selling them to the best of farmers of this section because these best 
farmers know that the Superior is a name that tells a true story.

Our stock of pilling, casing, cylinders, pump rods and all kinds of
water supplies is complete.

#
We also have a complete stock of heavy and shelf hardware, queens- 

ware, glassware, stoves, ranges, American hog fence, nails,
1 genuine Baker perfect barbed wire, wagons, buggies 

r and everything kept in a first-class Hardware
and Implement store. Harness and 

leather goods made In our 
(^wn harness shop.

See Us Before You Buy.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

j

y

a

04721004
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cent o f our population was urlwn 
The change is portentous; and 
there is no doubt that the coming 
census will show it to have pro
ceeded in the last ten years with 
accelerated speed.”

This 18, indeed, a big subject 
t^nd a serious one. I f  the people 

o f the Panhandle o f Texas would 
unite in one great organization, 
created for the purpose o f more 
intelligently and more effectively 
encouraging immigration, then 
the Panhandle o f Texas would 
profit greatly. And in profiting, 
the Panhandle would aid in the 
noble work o f turning thrw isery 
o f d ty  life into the happiness o f 
free country life. It must come, 
or national disaster will result, as 
Mr. Hill saya.

Isn’t the e f f «^  * worth while? 
We think so.—Daily Panhandle.

ROOM ON THE PjJMNS.

r

Every man on the Plains o f 
Texas who read the addrees o f 
James J. Hilh delivered at the 
American Bankers’ association 
at Chicago, and reprinted in The 
Daily Panhandle o f yesterday, 
must hare felt a pang o f regret 
that the somber picture as des
cribed by Hr. Hill need to be, 
tho’ it is a fact, Mr. Hill said;

‘ The idea that we feed the 
world is b e i^  corrected, and un
less we can increase the agricul 
tural population and their prt>d« 
uct, the^uestion o f source o f food 
supply at home will soon super 
sede the question o f a market 
for our own products abroad. ”

The man o f the Texas Pan
handle country realizes that’ the 
fearful congestion in the cities 
o f theUdited States could be 
easily corrected, eleminated, if 
the human wave now sweeping 
into urban life yvould turn back- 

-jvTut pYpf the ffreat 
West where rich soil awaits only 
intelligent tillage to make the 
husband-man independent o f fin- 
an<4a! storms, and which would 
create more natural wealth, 
more food, for the people o f the 
United States.

The great Panhandle o f Te.xas 
an empire when we compare it to 
the little lands o f Europe which 
supports millions o f people, is 
capable o f supporting a vast pop
ulation; not only cajiable o f sup
porting the many hundreds o f 
thousands, but easily capable o f 
feeding a large portion o f the 
United States, in addition to its 
own iKipulation.

The Panhandle o f Texas is 
draw'ing many people from 
northern, eastern and southern 
climes; year after yeaf-the in
crease is most gratifying over 
the precednig year; yet w'ith all 
this immigration the Panhandle 

To f Texas is so large that^ up to 
this time the thousands ' here 
have naacle scant impress on the 
wide domain. The people who 
starve and fight and eke out a 
miaerable existence in the cities 
o f America are sons and daugh- 
tsra o f fanners and farmers’ 
wives. They have not lived too 
long the life o f the urbanite to 
unfit them for the soil. And if  
th e  overflow in the cities o f the 

would again turn back- 
ito the land, the United 

and the world, too, would

ooi^vetion in the 
tdonewaAv^eved 

ipopuktfon migrat- 
iD th e  Texas P hn- 

U k

and meat would result. The' ters tTn\>ugnfRfr'‘llM».aUt^ 
children o f these people, instead | when Canyon City gets the 
o f growing up weaklings, physi- j Texas State Normal in o^ieration 
cally and mentally, many o f them ‘ we may exiiect aa good results 
developing ipto criminals, would, j  fmm our own school. Just fig- 
here, on the great Plains, grrow’ ' ure a little as to what even four 
tmrrheidthyrSfairdA;1ndpnRnij^ humiyred stndftntftr 
.\meriean citizens. , our city. Some little, isn’t it?

In his sfieech to the bankers, j  • --------- ----------
Mi:. Hill declared that never yet , I f  there is a chance to boom
has enhanced cost o f living, when' business, houin it. . Don t put on
due to airrioultunil decline and I*  ‘""K  .“ la '""Jl ?, , , , you had the stomachache. Hold
inability to supply national needs.. head, smile and look for

Qiliae-j T/V m il l  III if i^ n n ln r  U  .a*—  * * ^ n ir *  111(1^  VO U r l i t t l e

Mr. Hill continued; : hammer, and try to speak well
” In 1770. only about 3.4 per « «  matter how a mall

cent o f the American people lived [ yourself to be.-
in towms. At the time o f the 
civil war the percentage had risen • Bother Sherman certainly isn’t 
to 16. In 1900, more than 31 per talking about any of his people

In last week’s issue o f The 
Standard w'e published a com
munication from Rev. W. C. 
ber, making certain statements 
in reference to the location o f a 
Presbyterian College, and made 
some little comment upon it. ‘

We did not know, at that time 
whether or not it would it would 
meet the approval o f our citizens 
but so far as we are individually 
concerned.any institution that 
w'ould be for the advancement o f 
society and the upbuilding o f the 
country wmild meet with endora- 
ment. However since the publi
cation o f those articlea. the prop
osition haa been diacuaaea to 
aome extent among the people* 
and we leem that the^ are unani
mous in favor o f making a gigan
tic effort to secure its location in 
Tulia, AH who are posted about 
educational institutions agree 
that the Presbyterian 'colleges 
take rank among the best educa- 
tibnal institutions o f the country, 
and the fact hat they are sectar
ian schools would never be 
cioeed from the maner in which 
they are conduted.-rTulia Stand
ard.* ‘
_  That’«  the Stuff. I f  Tulia 
couldn’ t be selected for the site 
o f the West Texas State Normal 
she is game enough to go after 
something else to her advantage 
in an educational line. Such a 
spirit as that will win and wre 
hope that the efforts now being 
put forth by our sister city w’ill 
have the desired results.

Down in F r̂ath county way the 
jieople are lieginning to awaken 
to the fact that the Paidiandle of 
Teza» is to be contended with 
now as well a.s in the future. 
Uaten to what an Erath county 
(laper has to aay aliout a trip 
made by a citizen of Stephena- 
ville out this way :
/‘Tom  Ijatto of thia city ia de

lighted with the country went of 
Wichlto Falls ami all along the 
Peaae Uver.^ ,̂* 'The Country is ab- 
Holutely level, and ia cultivated 
right up'^to the right-of-way. 
There were good croi>s of oata, 
alfalfa waa waiat high, and great 
cornfields extended aa far aa tbe 
eye could reach on each aide of 
tbe tracks, with heavy crops of 
corn. His only fear was that a 
heavy wind might oome and 
block the railroi^ tracks ^ ith  
roaatiiig ears. Out on tbe P l a ^  
good rains had fallen, and thei^ 
is promise of good cro{>s of milo 
maize in Jbhat section.”

On Wednesday of last week the 
North Texas State Normal at 
I ^ t o n  opened with ah attend
ance of 5S8 tbe first day, the 
largest number on the begin
ning day In the history o f state 
nortnsls ia Tsxsa, snd is oonsid- 
•rod rsry large in view of the 
fact that there are no apprhpffa- 
Mona for appotntmante bjr the 
meioQM repreaeiiU M i^

•hows theh>thMS l e e

in Memphis or i f  he is he is cer
tainly after a very few for our 
experience is that Memphis is a 
town where they all say good 
words about what is being done 
in and around the .city.

The Weinert Flnterprise. pub
lished at Weinert in Haskell coun
ty, now comes to our exchange 
table and shows that F’rank W. 
Thomason, formerly editor of 
the Dimmitt Plainsman, is guid
ing its star of destiny.- I t  ia fill
ed with good local news and plen
ty of advertising. We hope that 
Thomason may succeed in his 
new location and regret that he 
left the Plains. We expect him 
back among us at most any time 
and if he comes he will be wel
come. 1: .̂

Prosiierity seems to have 
struck the Daily Panhandle of 
Amarillo with full force for that 
{>a|)er (lias announced that it will 
build at once a large brick build
ing to be occupied as its future 
home. Being built especially for 
its own.use tlie building will be 
arranged for the accommodation 
of thatjiustlingiiaperwith proper 
rooms for the various deiiart- 
ments of the work in getting out 
an up-to-date metropolitan news
paper.

t

Locating the Normal lias had 
a tendency to bring out the ab
normal in a number of sections. 
I t  seems passing strange that so 
many town’s would try  for it and 
when they failed to land the 
plum, will come out squealing— 
sour grapes. Be fair gentlemen. 
It  couM not go to all places, and 
to be a goo<l loser is about half 
the battle, ijocaiing uk‘ NhPffl&i 
at Canyon will keep it in the  ̂ | 
family at least, and all of West 
Texas should rejoice in the suc
cess of any part of its territory. 
While each section is whooping 
'em up for all that's out we 
should not engage in a suicidal 
internicine war. lA?t each one 
pull for his own section, but da 
not try to drag down the other 
fellow. There is glory enough 
for all.—LublKK’k Avalanche.

Stick to the fellow who sticks 
to you -as long as he is in the 
right. Friendships are the most 
valuable of all life ’s assets. Many* 
times an estrangement will be 
caused through some thought
less remark. Most |ieople ha%'e 
a keen sense of justice and they 
are quick to resent anything that 
tends toward insult o f injury. 
Life is short best and its suc
cesses are measured tbe 
friends we leave behind when our 
journey is ended on this sphere. 
Cultivite friendships that will 
stand the test and stick to them 
through toick and thin. Evil days 
will come to each of us and then 
i fe  need friends sure enough. 
So long as the sun shines bright
ly on the highways we may forge 
ahead but the gathering clouds 
of sorrow make us seek the 
strength of others and If we have 
built wisely we^wiU not be cast 
out nncomforted. Stick to tbs 
fMlow who sticks t^  you as kmg 
as be is right.—Lubbock Avs- 
isncbe.

C. D. Latter of

EM ONSTRATION

1..
9 * 6 0 ^

\

Tuesday, Sept 28, Wednesday, Sept. 29 and
Thursday, Sept 30th.

Our Mr. Lynn will be here to demonstrate our Arcadian Malleable Xon- 
Hreakable Kang^e— the Kang^e that is an acme of perfection in all its parts 

.and which is thf housewife’s deligflit. ,

Ihiringf the demonstration we will serve luncheons prepared upon this 
wonderful Uangfe and we invite? everybody to come and see the demonstration 
and eat of the <jood tliingfs'prepared here. " —

'I’ liere are many, many gfood points— too many to he mentioned here—  
hut we haven’t spaye hereto tell all about it hut it is provid’ed with or with
out water front for heating: water in a pressure tank or with a 15 g^allon 
reservoir. It  also has an

Arcadian Oven Thernriometer.
-i- -At.

- The Ancadian Malleable Non-Breakable Kang^e is provided with a re
liable thermometer which regfisters accurately the temperature of the oven. 
I t  measures heat just like a clock measures time. It shows when the oven 
has reach(pa the degfree of heat desired. 'I'his Kange

COOKS AND BAKES BETTER  
USES LESS FU EL

A

V A '

1

I T  IS  EASIER TO  K EEP CLEAN jc..-

LA STS  A LIFETIM E “ -

See oiir complete line of cooking: ami heating: stoves and our immense 
stockof hardware and implements.

J -i

4

j7 jVr I7/Fnr£P/£S , /f/!ffffW /l/7£.
C A N Y O N . T E X A S

City Pharmacy--
 ̂ The House of Quality

I . -.X--

r r "W e study quality first and price afterward. 
It’s to your interest to do the same.

Phone 32 West Side Square

Take the News now to gat fliB S t

N§w s^titi^ l tlKlocal ite ^  Tdl us about thiem.



Piano Given Away
The piano contest at our store is getting very 
warm and every day will note material changes in 
the score. The contest will close on Christmas 
Eve, December 24th, at which time the piano will 

_to the dhurch. school, club or society which  ̂
receive^lTWafifBSiSMMBligyyj^gtes. The four 
leading contestants this week stc

\

V~

k I

^nyonC ity  Public School 6286 
Nina puDiic :>cnooi “  4043
Ladie’s Book Club t - *^3231
Canyon Drdiftatic Club 1224

r **'* "T

Our Prescription Department
«

is not excelled anywhere by the quality o f drugs 
which we dispense for the reason that we buy 
the best and only the best, and each prescription- 
is given the most careful attention. In fact, 
special and undivided attention is given this de- • 
partment by our Mr. Thompson and when a pre
scription leaves our store we know that, it con
tains just what the Doctor wants it to contain and 
just the right qualities too.

A. H. Thompson Drug Co.
• EAST SIDE OF SQUARE. PHONE 90.

Canyon Coal 8l Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H. HICKS, Mgr.

r Successors 'to Canvon Coal Company 

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain. Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

GMuine "N<cgw HMd” Maitlind

C O A L

■ t

t -i

7
\

We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at the Elevator. Telephone 72.

/

■V

Lunh at Nina
In order to meet the demands for building ma* 
teriai in the southern, southeastern and south
western portions of this county we have opened 
a complete stock of

Lumb^er and Building Material
at Nina and solicit the patronage of everyone. 
You can buy this lumber of the same g:rade at 
the ^m e or a lower price, nearer to your home, 
from us at Nina. Hauling of lumber is an item. 
Let us figure on your next bill,

The name of our post office will be “ R A LPH ”  as 
soon as it is ready for business.

Fulton Lumber Co,

”  The committee to locate the 
West Normal, after placing it be
yond the reach of the j^ p le  for 
whom it was intended, recom
mends that twb additional nor
mal colleg(>s he established and 
located in West Texas. Inas
much as there were al>out twenty 
five or thirty towns^ asking for 
the location, * why not i*ec*om- 
mend the establishment of 
schools or colleges in each one of

V will do it;
will do anything ~ ~

Tulia—that's all.
And again, my deluded friend, 

are you not aware of the fact that 
this section of the state has ])aid 
,enongh more money into the 
school fund, than it ever received 
from it, to build a dozen of the 
best educational institutions in 
the state and then endow them 
w’ith sutticient funds to run them 
without extra exi>en.se to the 
state? Wake up. Old man, and 
lubricate the seams of your cal-

Good Building Material
,  •

is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 

offer to you. ' ^ ‘

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything. 
Let us figure on your building material anyhow. 
No harm done if w* *1*® goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
P h o n *  9

spleen was discovered by one ôf 
our citizens (we ain’t mentionin’ 
no names) among a lot of iiatent 
medicine, ‘ ‘Budweiser”  and 
Sunnybrook/’ booze ads on the 
in s i^  of a patent outside sheen 
published, we presume, by the 
Western News|)a|)er Union, 
labeled ‘ ‘Groesbeck Journal”  and 
circulated through the United' 
States mail from Groesbeck 
Texas with the name of H. H. El
lis at its mast head. We are not 
prepared to say whether or not 
this clasic gem of “ Sap-Oak”  
literature is the ligim'ate off
spring of the musty and over
wrought brain of the editor or 
the results of over-indulgence In 
“ Sunny” , and “ Budweiser.”  

However, we do say that the 
head o f it»4iuthor was either too 
full of egotism for an intelligent 
thought to get into, or he was 
hedged about by a wall of ignor- 
ande too high to shoot an inteli- 
gent thought over. “ A fter plac
ing it beyond the reach of the 
l)Ooplefor who it was intended” ’ 
Tlie holy Moses! F’or whom was 
it intended? Is not this section 
of the country a )>art and a par
cel of the “ Grand old state of 
Texas,”  and we not loyal citizens 
thereof? Was not the bill creating 
this school introduced by the 
?epi*esenative of this district 
lave in view the higher educa
tion of tlie noble boys and girls 
of “The border land out yonder, 
whefe the hand of God is seen,”  
or was he thinking of the “ pic- 
cannames”  down in Limestone 
count)' that the honest taxpayers 
of the Plain and Panhandle have 
been taxed to educate for the 
past twent-five years? The locat
ing board was comixised of pa
triotic and far-seeing gentlemem- 
men who demonstrated their.de
votion to the sbite and fidelity to 
the trust imposed uiwn them*— 
wlio visited this section of tlie 
state in iierson and werp con
vinced that we were entitled to 
recognition, and in accordance

charged tlieir cominision with 
credit to themselves and honor 
toth(* state.

The state of Texas has been 
bleeding the people’ ’ long 

enough and making a useless ex- 
pidentureof their money trying 
to educate a class of iieople who 
are uot susceiitible of education 
or any other feature of progress, 
and since the tables have turned 
and the state sees proiier to 

render unto C'easar the things 
which are Ceasar’s”  some of our 
South and Ka.st brothers are 
simply imw'in’ the air and rakin’ 
the moss on their backs the 
wrong way—which gives them 
much pain. i •

And agaih, we listen to the la
mentations of the misguided son 
of “ Ignorance:

“ The location of the West 
Texas Normal at Canyon City 
on the extreme' border of the 
state, may not have been a polit
ical move, but it smacks of it. 
I f  the West needed a normal 
school, it should have been lo
cated at a point where it wbuld 
bane been accessable to the 
most students. A t Canyon City 
it will prove nothing more tlian a 
local school supported by the
state.”

“ Canyon City—on the extreme 
border of the state!”  Why, Sonny 
you havn’t the faintest concep
tion of where Canyon City is. 
Look at jo d r  map if  you have one, 
If not go over to the railroad office 
and get a time table, and you 
will see that Canyon City is lo
cated lost thirty-two miles from 
the aacaot oentar of this great 
Psnhandle and Flaina oonnil7~

d that Canvon City donated 
)?100,(.H.X),00, more 
could sell Groesback for on the 
stump, to build the Normal—we 
don’t ask for money out here^^^ 
we want is to be recognized as 
citizens of the state and have a 
little aqthority granted us to do 
things in the name of the state. 
We can take care of ourselves 
and educate your negroes for 
you too.—Tulia-Standard.

Now 0“il—

Saying that fate isagainstyou. 
Finding fault with the weather. 
Anticipating evils in the future. 
Pretending, and be your real 

self.
Going around ŵ ith a gloomy 

face.
Faultfinding, nagging and 

worrying.
Taking offense where none is 

intended. - -
Dwelling on fancied slights and 

wrongs.
Talking big things and doing 

small ones.
Scolding and Hying into a 

passion over trifles.
Boasting o f w’hat you can. do 

instead of doing it.
Thinking that life is a grind, 

and not worth living.
. Depi-eciuting yourself and 
making light of your abilities.

Saying unkind things about 
acquaintance and friends.

Exagerating, and making 
mountains out of mole hills.

R tying yourself and bemoan
ing your lack of opportunities.

Ljapaenting the past, holding 
on to^disagreeabie experience.

(Comparing yourself with others 
to your own disadvantage.

Work once in a while and take 
time to renew your energies.

Waiting around for changes 
to turn up. (}o  and turn them up.

Thinking that all the good 
chances and o])portunities are 
gone by.

Writihj? letters when the bhM>d 
is hot, wiiich yoii may regret

Thinking of yourself To the 
exclusion of everything and 
everyone else.

Smoking trust made cigars,- 
and encouraging child labor. • 

Helping to make the trust 
magnets ricTso’.— Bricklayer
and Mason.

Don’t sit supinely (*n your 
r(K)st, but come along help us 
lK)ost, for better things of ever) 
kind, and leave your kicking 
l^ehind. Oli let us boost for bettor 
streets, and .softer beds and 
cleaner sheets; for smoother 
lawns and better lights, and slior 
ter wimtfed blatherskites; for 
finer homes and largeV trees, for 
hats, and b<K)ts,^nd bumble bees; 
for shorter hoursand longer imy 
and fewer thistles in our hay; 
for better grub, and IHgger pies, 
for two more moons to lif^ht tlie 
skies. And let-the wolves of far 
be loosed on every man who 
doesn’t boost.—Eastland Journal.

desire to call the special
attention of the critical buyer of 

s:ood clothes to our large line of

Fall and Winter Clothes //

For Sale Cheap.

which we now have on exhibition. Our 
buyer was particularly careful In selecting 
the highest class of material combined with 
the best grade of work so that all buyers of 
our clothes

Will be Satisfied

We know this because you couldn*t 
buy better clothes if you wanted to---they 
are not made. '

' ' T

Fall and Winter Goods
t.

of ail kinds now occupy all the space in our 
large store and we invite inspection. Our 
purchases for the people here this year have 
been particularly favorable and we know 
that if the lady who wants something 
strictly up-to-date, will only call and see our

V

Dress Goods and rTailored Suits

■-i:|

V -J

We can supply your wants at the most 
moderate prices that have ever prevailed 
here.

LET JUS SHOW YOU.

0a i p T l l l e r e ^
West Side of Square.

-'■gg

Brood mares, well broke; also 
some well broke work ^lorses. 
Farm machinery; almost 'new, 
must sell at once, five miles west 
of Umbarger. J. L. Cox. 
Address Hereford. 25 4tp

Former City Marshall John W. 
Turner returned last Friday 
from Wichita. Kansas and Kiowa, 
Oklahoma, where he had been 
visiting with relatives for a cou
ple o f weeks. His mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Turner, o f WichlU Falls 
returned home with him and will 
visit here for a while.

, BETTER THAN A SAVING ACCOUNT

Canyon City J^operty
ft

is just as safe an investment, and one 
much more profitable than money in 
a saving bank. - - - - -

CANYON CITY
HAS A FUTURE— AND A PRESENT.

The future is fust as plain to be seen as 
the present. The same natural advant
ages that brought us the Big State Nor
mal, will bring us factories, more rail
roads and many other enterprises that 
are bound to follow the development of 
this great country. Get in on the ground 
floor, and get some extra good bargains 
we have to offer you now. Get a home 
or business location now, and buy a 
farm, where failures are unknown and 
climate the best.
V t- •,

SMITH & MONROE
Rooms ft and 7, Smitli IM|. CanyM CHy. Ttxaft
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Your Supplies
are matters that interest you 
ver>- much just at this time. 
We are' in a |x>sil{on to offer 
you some exce^ ingly low pri
ces in the Hnes o f Koods which 
we handle.^ Our ex^wnses at 
Uml>anrer are small and we 
can therefore selKon a closer 
marprin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called

TTTflr^.
shoes, hats and aK

TTrer
well worth ihvestifratingr.

Groceries
Our Kood stock o f things to 

eat. bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’ t miss.

Hardware ^
I f  jx>u are in. need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You Mill buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and seU it at a low 

price. Come to see us. ^

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

f-H.
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PACKED SON. THE S E C fin .

W. C M ip M  ObaMVd VYhMt hi Anknaft 
Tracks and Evaliiad Dry SysPam - A 

Lama Hula D im  ttm kiaa.

Twentj’ -tive years ago, during 
the “ dark days" of the west, 
when every crop failed and thous
ands of settlers were going “ back 
east,”  a discouraged farmer in 
South Dakota, looking over his 

, ruined tield for the last time be
fore treking bivck to V'^ermont, 

that in the tracks niade 
lame mule, where trie

old lame mule.

STARTED DOWN AT BOTTOM.

When (^mpbell took up the 
homestead in Dakota territory 
in 1HR8 his all besides his family 
consisted of a few farming im
plements, a plow, a wagon, and 
so on, a lame mule, and a long 
horned ox. The ox and mule, 
yoked together, 'broke the sod 
and put in the crop of wheat 
Tlie rains came, thd water fell on 
the loose, sandy soik- sank into, 
the ground and ran off just as 
'fg .̂ 1 aa It) M l. AwepreeuleV' whew i

820 acres at Holdredge, Neb., 640 
acres at Medicine Hat,tAlherta, 
and s'section in South Dakota.

“ \Mien those farmers back in 
the old days were praying for 
rain,”  sayk Campbell, “ 1 to)d 
them that the Uting to do was to 
put a cistern under their ground 
and put a lid on it. The cistern 
was the natural moisture, the lid 
the pressed ground at the top. 
‘Save the water you’ve got’ I told 
them, ‘and quit
ram.

FABl’ IiOUS KETlTt.N’ FROM SEED.~~*~i—I—r  II ___
Here is one of my secrets. I

the animal, the wheat had|®“ “ “ *̂* »*‘'*'»'ed, the blades o f ’ sow only about twenty pounds of

1
T O O L A T E

When Your House Takes Fire

grown strong and tall.
A.s a result of this observation, 

South Dakota is just now har
vesting one of the largest wheat 
cro)>s of any state in tl\c unionj 
is filled with prosi>erous farmers, 
while tlie one time discouraged 
farmer himself, H. W. Campbell, 
is owner of five big wheat farms, 
aggregating 3,CKXY acres, which 
prodnc'e an average of sixty 
bushels to the acre. He is known 
as the “ Bonanza Farmer of the 
West.”  And all because a lame 
mule tramped across his wheat 
field one day.

The good^ sUdks of the grain 
growing in the mule tracks, and 
surrounded by puny stalks, set 

' Campbell to thinking. From it 
' he evolved a new system of farm- 
; ing. His neighbofs laughed at 
)him and remained pxior,‘ while 
Dampbell grew rich.

When he wanted new tools with 
which tb' farm according to his 
new ideas, the farm implement i 
manufacturers hooted his theor- j  
ies. Campbell thereupon made I 
his own tools and today these] 
are being manufactured in Rus- j 
sia, Hungary and half a dozen | 
cities in this country. j

He wanted to tell the western ; 
fanner what he had discovered. 
So he turned editor, and has had 
the satisfaction of seeing his ar-

wheat dried and died.
Other farmers had similar ex

periences. A fter several years 
they decided to leave the country 
and wrote “ back home”  for funds 
with which to do so.

Campbell bad been foreman in 
a machine shop in Vermont, and 
he had no one to whom he could 
appeal for assistance. He was 
desperate, and was prei>aring to 
leave the country, going nowhere

wheat to the acre while the ex
perts are sowing a l;uushel and a 
half. When my wheat comes up 
it ’s the finest you can see any
where—not a ripple on it. This 
year 1 estimated that I would 
raise about sixty bushels to the 
acre on my Nebraska farm. It  
threshed out sixty-seven bushels 
an acre. Tlie state experimental 
farm, right across the road from 
my place, yielded about fifteen

in particular— ĵust to get out o f ! bushels per acre, 
that country.  ̂ • For every pound’ of grain I

But he walked out to take one' planted I  ^reaped 404 pounds, a 
look at his burned fields, and he j  manifold of 202,' The other fel- 
noticed small bunche^ of good I low got a ̂ manifold o f only 11. 
wheat. His curosity was arous-fl^ve got as high as 200 heads of
ed. He examined carefully and 
found that these bunches were 
growing in the tracks of his old 
mule.

“ What did it?”  he asked him-

wheat from one grain.
“ And it all came about because 

iny old mule walked across my 
wheat field twenty-f^ve years 
ago.” —Star Telegram.

Jamek Fej’e, Secretarj* o f Ihe 
Tulia Commercial Club, was in 
Canyon attending the Sunday 
School Convention during last 
week.

self.
But he didn’t leave the farm.

For days, however, he a.sked 
himself the question, “ what did 
itt”  and finally the answer came

V

to him.
“ It was the packing of thei Winter time is on. Let Philips, 

earth by the weight of the mule.”  the tailor, clean and press your
i winter suit. Phone 223.

XATI RK S SFATtET LS HIS. 1
Mrs. Hightower, mother o f 

The next year when Campbell Mrs. L. T. Lester, went to Por-

To do business with the First National B^nk.

Your money is safe;^ every safe-gfuard 
and protection for the depositor is fur
nished. Your valuable papers may be 

 ̂ . stored in our tire and burglar proof 
vaults — f

Our centrally W ated  offices are always 
at our customer’s disposal. Our farm
er friends arfir especially welcome; they 
w ill find our bank a handy place to 
write letters and transact th e ir  busi
ness. W e want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when you 
want any advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment you wish to 
make, you will freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
given, as it always is. '

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

V

it is t«M» late to talk about in-

■surance^^ \V,hat gu a ran tee 't id es  reproduced ipdossen dif-
have voii that vours w ill not• •

start blazing this very night?
The fire fiend will not suit 
vour convenience. Be wise, 
then, and have us issue

-V

A Fire Insurance Policy.

D o it  now. I f  ever de-I

lay was dangerous it is this 
instance. How would-you 
feel if tomorrow should find 
vou hom eless and w'ith no 
nisuran<*e to fa 
Insure today. 'I’omorrow 
may be too late.

G. N. Harrison &  Co.
"Only Million DoUv Companin ReprMcntod’’

ferent languages. One of these, 
an article on soil value was trans
lated into Rusaian by Tschalkow- 
sky, the Russian political writer, 
while be was a p r i^ n er in the 
fortress of Peter and Paul at St. 
Petersburg.

El. H*. Harriman. as he once 
{lassed through the great wheat 
country of the west, held out his 
hand to Campbell, who was in 
railroad magnet's private car, he 
said:

“ I f  the Union Pacific gave you 
?«1.(Ki6,000 every year, it could 
not pay you for the increased 
freigiit from your wor

Campbell now lives in Lincoln, 
Xeb., where he maintains a force 
of clerks to keep the accounts of 
his other interests. And just 
twenty years ago this summer 
he had nothing but

sowed his wheat, he rolled it 
with a home-miide roller for days 
and days. His neighbors laugh
ed at him.

When the wheat sprouted ev
ery kernel came up, and so did 
that planted by his neighbors, 
who again laughed at the fool 
Vermont machinisir who thinks 
he knows how to farm.

Then came the long, - hot sum
mer days, and the wheat in the 
neighbors fields dried up and 
burned with the heat.

But Campbell’s didn’t. His 
fields were green, and in the 
time of harvest it was found that 
be had raised the biggest crop 
that country ever saw, and the 
next year every farmer jn that 
country packed his wheat ground 

own at tlie bottom or the fur- 
row.

Tliat was the start, Todaj’ 
Campbell owns and operates 1,- 
000 acres in North Dakota. i’>40 
acres in Midi

tales. New’ Mexico, where she 
will visit her son. who is in busi
ness there, for several weeks.

Some special bargains in resi
dence property, and close in. 
Acreage property. Smith & Mon- 
ro€T Smith building.

W. C. Johnson left for Waco, 
where he will attend the Baylor 
University which had its formal 
opening last Monday but did not 
begin regular work until Wed
nesday.

 ̂Rev. E. E. Lee, pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Tulia. was here 
during the Convention.

The Normal Grocery Company 
would like to supply your next 
order for grroceries. Phone 27.

Mr.— and Mrs Dr
Barnes were delegates to the 
Sunday School Convention from 
Tulia. They were ^ t h  guests 
o f  Mrs. McNeil w’hile here.

 ̂ ___ _____  -e*oan"OPfctf
m ^.Plainvtew , Texan,|R. A. Campbell. 22tfc

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new’ stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 

. \are opening this business for the reason that the 
tountr>’ is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the t j ^ e  
now coming to Happy." In order to keep this 
tnule we must offer the best in our stock o f

Dry Goods. Grocorios, Boob, SIm o s , Gont’s Furnisliiiigt. Hard- 
• w an , Iwplsum rts and all kinds of Good Grocarin.

We ifivite the inspection o f the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make youM elf happy in 
our stO|!«—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our thwn. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and prices.

Plains Supply Company
Happy, Texas.

V

M s iirle  k J lie  “Newsif" News.
■

\  \

Put Your Moiey it Funituru
that will prove its merit in 
long service. Such furniture, 
for instance, as we make a spec
ialty o f handling exclusively. We 
guarantee all our furniture to be 
well and solidly made.

Goal ad Select a Set
or the odd pieces you prefer. We 
know you will still be using what 
you chooae long after you have 
fotyottea the moderate price we

. A  M  *

OUR NEW LOCATION
I  • *

on the East side o f the, square has proved to be much better than 
even we had hoped- for, because o f the increased size o f floor room 
and the elegant light throughout the building, thus giving us room 
to display and our customers a better chance to inspect our

Complete Ljne of House Furnishings.
W e now have our show room about arranged and especially 

invite our friends to call and see us in the new quarters. W e 
increase every line as newer styles are- presented so that every
thing shall be strictly Up-to-date in every particular.

THOM AS BROTHERS
The Furniture Men.

W ill Papir Ruining
•

from the plainest to the most 
elaborate are included in our as
sortment. The fact that we are 
known aA sellers o f high grade 
wall decoration should not keep 
you aw f y for fear o f high charges.

Quilty for Q n llt),
our prices are as low as, i f  not 
lower than those asked anywhere 
else. Inspection will prove that 
readily. It  will also demonstrate 
that nowhere else can you obtain 
such a wide range o f choice. And 
not a really poor paper in the 
entire aaortm ant



iJeweler.
Ide Square.

Colic Quiddy Cured.
Colic U one of the most severe 

and painful diseases. I t  is quit^ 
common, too. Almost everyone 
baa an occasional attack. Fort
unately there is a remedy that 
always affords quick relief and 
that has never been known to fail afternoon hours and everyone is 
■in any oasor—U Isncalled Cbarob- [ rnrdiaUy invited Ui siUidd.

f
Kf- ■ rgeon

erlain’s Colic, Choiera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. Mr. Tod Robin
son, a prominent merchant of

OfllM in Wsl 
side of

Point

__ ___ Phone, No. W, Res^
Phone, 24.

F .'M . Wibon,
id Surgeon

^Phemaojr. C»Ua anawered day 
ht. IlealdeDM pbona No.« .  *

iork

V

Oeo. A. Brandon, 
Lawyer

* Twenty-three yeara'practice and experience 
in Texai courta. Office in court bouse.

lave had seven^ attacks of colic 
and in every instance one dose of 

berlain*s Colic, Cholera and 
>iarrahoea Remedy relieved me, 

and I  never had to take more than 
two doses to effect a cure.”  For 
sale by the City Pharmacy.

John W. Bates, who left the 
city a couple of weeks ago to at
tend the Texas Holiness Univer
sity located in Peniel one o f'the 
suburbs of Greenville, has writ
ten his father, W. E. Bates of 
this community, that he is de- 
iKhted with his work in the 

school aad that he was better 
ileased witirthe location and the 
mode of work than lie had 
pected to be.

A. 8. RoUins C. V. Woolley

RoVins &  Woolley, 
Lawyers

Court practice solioited. WiU attend to 
CMM in aU courts of the state. ISxanUnation 
of land titles a siteeialty. Notary in office. 
Ofliee In Smith buildinK. Phone M.

A Burglar in Town
nis name is “ bad cough.*' He 
doesn’t care for gold or silver 
but he will steal your heatlh 
away. I f  be appears in your 
louse arrest him at once with 
Mallard’s Horehound Syrup, it 

may mean consumption if yon 
don’t. A  cure of all coughs, 
colds and chest troubles.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. per 
bottle. A. H. Thompson Drug 
Co., The Leading Druggist.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attorney-at-Law.
PraeticcH in all courts in this state. 
Offloe phone i*l. t'anyon, Texas.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

V
Does both criminal and civil i>ractioe. 

Twelve years' experience. Land titles passed 
upon!' Write all kinds of contracts and Inatru' 
menta. Notary In office. . Office northeast cor 
ner public square, up stairs. Canyon. Texas.

W. D. Scott W. J. nesher

Scott & Flesher,

Lawyers
_C1vU practice aoUdited. Office in court bouse, 

gtary in office.

CANYO N  CITV.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
OfBoe in W allace Building on East 

side of square. A ll calls promptly 
, answered. >
DflSoe Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

Nortliwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall Countj^Property

R. A. T ER R ILL , - MANAGER

I W ant to Plow
I have a complete steam 
plowing outfit and want 
to do your breaking. Can 
give plenty o f reference 
as to work and I guaran* 
tee satisfaction. Rates 
reasonable. You will find 
myself and outfit at work 
eight miles east o f Can
yon City. 23 2tp

W . L. McMillan.

. V

The News Is a live, local paper 
devoted to C a^on  City and Ran 
dall county. *Do you read it? ] 
is worth all it costs and more.

U.

I t  is announced that Rev. T. D. 
Sharpe would preach at Umbiiup- 
ger next Sunday, Sept. 26th at 
the school house, conducting 
services at both the morning aud

i n r
also intended to have dinner uix>n 
the grounds and the people are 
re<]|ue8ted to bring well-tilled 
hftakete for, Uifl nccaaton.

The Panhandle seems to have 
celebrated the yearly Autuninal

sdav night 
with a very hard w’ind,. The 
next day, which is the day for 
the sun to turn and begin going 
north again, was rather cool in 
comparison with the preceeding 
days on account of a stiff breeze 
from the north which makes a 
fellow wonder what became of 
bis summer’s wages and makes 
him look down in the bottom of 
the trunk for that overcoat.

Why Druggisti Recommend Chambeiiain’i  Colic, 
^^holera and Oiarrhoea Remedy.

Frank C. Hanrahan, a 
prominent druggist of Ports
mouth, Va., says: “ For tlie past 
six years I have sold and re^m - 
mended Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I t  is a great remedy and one o f 
the best patent medicines on the 
market. I handle some others 
for the .same purposes that pay 
me a larger profit, but this rem
edy is so sure to effect a cure, 
and my Customer so certain to 
appreciate my recommending it 
to him, that I  give it the prefer- 

For sale by City Phar-

I f  you have any plowing (o  do c«11 
and aee Keiaer Bros. & Philips. Work 
guaranteed. Id tfc

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close the gates 
IBd ftiliow-thw n >ad or t  siiall tie wnn- 
pelled to close the land against ail 
tresspassers. U. H. Sanfonl. 5tf

Notice—Positively no fishing or 
hunting allowed in my pasture. Do’ 
eeHwpwwneiSewlewHiwrelrlysrWi 
please. \V. E. Bates. 7 tfc

Fob s a le :—A lfalfa seed. See L. O. 
Conner at his office.  ̂ 12 tfc

Inif, huntimr or 
flshiifg allowed on the following sec- 
tions on the Terra Blanco aqd Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county: 108, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12, 
13, 20. 21, 2.% blk. 1, all in Randall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tresspassing will be prof^uU-d. Sign
ed, .lohn Hutson, “owner and agent. 
Canyon < Ity,. Texas. 12tfc

I liave 200 acrek of old land on iny 
place cast side of town-to rent yet.
22 tfc; K. CowrjNiJ. •

I f  you want plowing of ady kind 
done, \V. Bogenrelf, at this
office, tfc.

ence.
macy.

Rev. J. S. Collins, a Holiness 
m in ii^r residing at Castles Okla- 
loma, spent a few days in the 
city, the first i>art of the week 
the guest of W. E. Bates. Rev. 
Collins stop|)ed at Canyon on his 
way to Lalande, New Mexico, and 
while on a visit to the News of- 
ice he expressed himself as be
ing delighted witlt the climate 
and the conditions in general of 
the country surrounding Can
yon.

A Spiiiined Ankle.
 ̂As usually treated a sprained 

ankle will disable the injured 
jerson for a month or more, but 
by applying Chamberlain’s Lini 
ment and observing the direc
tions with eacli bottle faithfully, 

cure may. in most ca.ses, be 
effected in less than one week's 
time. Thw liniment is a most 
remarkable preparation: try it for 

sprain or a bruise, or when laid 
up with chronic or muscular 
rheumatism, and you are certain 

ith the prom pt 
relief which it affords. Fb 
by the City Pharmacy.

The Normal Grocery Company, 
Phone 27, always keeps on hand 
everything obtainable in fresh 
vegetables. Quicy deliveries.

Gambling
your life against 25 cents is just 
exactly what you are doing if you 
neglect a cough or cold on the 
chest instead of treating it with 
Bkallard's Horehound Syrup. A  
25 cent bottle of this splendid 
remedy will cure all ordinary 
cough, heal the lungs and act as 
a tonic for your entire system 
For sale by A. H. Thompson 
Drug Co., Leading Druggists

Better let the Normal Grocery 
Company supply you with good 
groceries, fine fruits and fresh 
vegetables. Phone 27. Quick de
liveries.

On Tuesday last a young couple 
appeared at the County Clerk’s 
oftice and applied for a marriage 
license. A. S. Barnett and Miss 
Katie Ortiz were th^ ̂ pjdicants 
and after securing the necessary 
license. Judge Henson was im
mediately called in from his oftice 
nearby who joined the happy 
couple in wedlock. Miss Ortiz 
came origionally from Michigan, 
Texas, but has been on the Plains 
for the past year or so while the 
young groom is a new arrival to 
Canyon from below Ft. Worth.

Why?
From a sinall beginning the 

sale and use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has extended to 
all jiarts of the United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
Why? Bef*ause it has proved 
especiklly valuable for coughs 
and colds. For sale by the City 
Pharmacy.

Dr. A. W. Thompson of Mineral 
im etoour city last Sun

day. Dr. 'riiompsofi 11B;4 buughb 
the Jack Campbell place out 
southwest of of Canyon City and 
will plant about 40 acres in alfal
fa and about 50 acres in wheat 
next spring. He hails from a 
very prominent health resort of 
Texas but likes this country bet
ter on ax:count of the its rare cli 
mate. '

Hoppity Hop.
Are you just barely getting 

arotind by the aid of crutches or 
a cane? Unless you have lost a 
limb or have a deformity—if your 
trouble is rheumatism, lumbago 
sprain, stiff joints, or anything 
of like naturduse Ballard's Snow 
Liniment and in no time you can 
throw away your crutches and 
be as well as anyone.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by A. H. Thompson Drug Co., 
Leading Druggists.

For Rk.n t—Brick luihincss hnutK>, 
32 l>y )Ni feet, with Jeck, next to Flri»t 
Nationul Bank. N. Thoinpaon, ('an- 
von, Texas. 2.'1 tfc

L and  kx>k s a le  and  r en t :—I have 
some choice improved farms near Ha|>- 
py Iql rent on shares to the rtyht men. 
A lso the liest improved and raw lands 
in Randall and Swisher countiea for 
sale at the lowest prices. Some must 
be sold quick. See or write Stewart 

Brown, Canyon City, Texas. 24tfc

'H otel for sa le ;—The S t James 
hotel buildinys, lots and fumishinifs 
for sale cheap. Abjacent to public 
square and business section inCapyon 
City. See or write J. M. Meyers. 24tf

Stock For Sa le :—Team of work 
horses for sale, also one xood milch 
cow which will be fresh soon. Address 
P. O. Box 192 or call at this office.

25 3tp
Machinery For Sa le :—One twen

ty horse power ReeVes knifine; three 
four-fian|f plows, one' Case all steel 
separator^ one No. 8 Bowser crusher 
for corn, kaffir andmflomaise.' Would 
trftdc same for ifood mares. Phoue 
No. 94, W. E.- Bates, Canyon City, 
Tq^as. 2«> tfc

illous Ftw S a ij «:—Seventy-five or a 
hundred head of hojfs in a mixetl 
hunch for sale. See or phone W . E. 
Bates, phone No. IM, Canyon <'Hy, 
Texas. 2.'> tfc

P’OR S a l e :—Cheap* tent, 12 by 14 
feet fio<Hl as new. Se«* Sinitli and 
Monrw*. Rooms 8 and 7, Smith liulld- 
inx.

Fjero FiHt Sa ij-:: AlH)ut 40 acres of 
mai/.e and Kaffir com for sale. H. T  
Johnson, I'hone 188. 2."> 2t|»

Nkhkaska  FakaI: T o exchange for 
Panhandle lamls. X. Frank Smftlr.

{  28 tfc

Canyon Lumber Company

IREWUliLflFFERINI!
AT THE ' -

White Swan Grocery Co.
For tho Sixty Days

Deginning JoDdaiii Sent. 6. Clotiig Nov. 6
Am going to give away FREE five usef^ household 
articles to cash customers purchasing the largest 
amount during the sale, to-wit:

1st One Cane Rocking Chair.
^ d .  One Wooden Rocking Chair.
3rd. One Large Rug.
4th. One Center Table. \
5th. Lamp Stand.

These goods can be seen a t‘ our store after the 15th 
of, this month.

~Anroffering the ‘i ,

White Crest Flour et - ^ ^ O D l ^ r i O O  Ib i."^  
Tho Notod Honoy Boo Flourxt 3.00 per 100 lbs.

For S a l k : Kni acres of corn near 
Canyon City, must Ik- sold. Cheap. 
In|iuire at this office. 28 tfc.

Fob Sa ij -:;-^A bmad cast hinder. 
Address “Dan”  care News. 28 tfc

*  AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinanca Prohibiting CitickMit, l unwyt or
Other Domeetk Fowie From Running at Large

H e  i t  O r d a in e d  by the City Council 
of the City of Canyon C lty^exaa, 
that from end after tiie 15th day of 
October, 1909, it shall Ik* unlawful for 
any {leraon tq i>ennit chickens, turkeys 
or other domestic fowls l)elonxinjf to 
him, or under his control, to run at 
larife upon the public streets or prop
erty of another within the limits of 
said city.

Any person violating this oixWnance 
u)>on conviction shall ho fined in any 
sum not to exceiHl Ten Dollars.

Passed and approved this the 14th 
day of September, 1909.
Attest: J ahhek N. Ha n e y ,
C. V. WexiUJEY, Mayor.

 ̂ Secretary. 25 2tc

To Be Happy 
you must have good health. You 
can’t have good health if your 
liver is not doing it ’s duty—slow 
but sure poisoning is going, on 
all the time under such circum
stances. Ballard’s H C rb in e  
makes a  perfectly healthy liver— 
keeps the stomach and bowels 
right and acts as a tonic for the 
entire system. Sold by A. H. 
Thompson Drug Co., The Lead
ing Druggist.___________

a News subscriber.

1V' ■

J. C. Coker, a former citizen 
o f Randall county now making 
his home at Uvalde, is here this 
week looking after some business 
in connection with his Randall 
county lands. To the News re
porter he stated that he expected 
to move back to Canyon City next 
spring. He also stated that it 
had been very dry in his country 
this year and that the crop con
ditions in the Panhandle wer$ 
better than that o f the southern 
and eenlral portions o f the state.

Lots o f land, and lots for sale. 
Smith & Monroe, Smith building.

Frank Cannon o f Hillsboro ar
rived in this city Tuesday and 
will make his home with his 
brother, C. E. Cannon.

Charles R. McAfee and family 
expect to leave tomorrow for a 
month’s trip to Corsicana, Texas, 
St. Louis, Chicago. Milwaukeanc 
also Belleville, Illinois.

Miss Eula Coconougher o f Den
ton is visiting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McReyuoIds. She 
is a niece o f Mrs. McReynolds.

Mrs. C. P.Hutchings returnee 
home from Amarillo Saturday 
after a week’s visit with her 
mother of that city.

G I V E N  A W A Y
—For a short time only at

Canifon City Supply Go’s.
A Full Six Ounce Can of

Calumet Baking Powder
with the purchase of a sack of flour.

Calumet Baking Powder is a high grade baking powder 
o f rare merit and is sold at a moderate price. It should 

be in every home.
J

Received Highest Award World’s Pure Food Exposition.
, Chicago

Call Early before all the Cans are given away

The "O U TD O O K ” H e r d
O F ^ R E Q !  S T E R E O  

HEREFORD C A TTLE

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesold)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 166,843 (Anxiety-Dale)

FOR SALE
One car load two and throe year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifer.s with suitable bull. 
Ten heatl yearling heifers with suitable bull.- 
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRES.S—

John Hutson, Canyon CIty.TexaS

Subscribe for the “Newsy” News now.
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I*;? • lalM. number o f questions \\t)uki be!Saturday nijrht with
-------  gfiven a prize; also a booby prize Mrs. H. B. Wesley.

A. W. Woods and w ife o f Wil- was to be given the one wbo^ 
dorado spent Saturday a n d ^ n - > answered the least number. 
day with R. H. H. Woods and i first prize was awarded to Miss 
wife. Letitia Lancaster and Mr. Albert

Mr. and

0. M. Dalton, wife and little 
son, Currie, visited I. H. Holla- 
baugh and wife Sunday.

1. Hushaw and wife spent ,the
Dick Conrad left Sunday for Baird. The booby prize being; Sa))bath with R. L. Gibson and 

Nebraska to look after his inter- won by Miss Kate Wansley 
e«ts there. Great intersst and much amuse-1

J. Morgan returned last week ment were excited by a charade 
to Colorado. guessing contest. Most delicious

Mrs. L. M. Williams left Wed- refreshments were served. Those 
•nesday for Harold, Texas, to v is it, preseiit were: Misses Meryl, Irene 

FtWf^WlfiPlWpliibBWIee^eeAAieltisBdSleBaadLJBtoWMij^

Quite a number attended ser* 
rices at Beulah Sunday.

John Hammond visited in Can
yon Sunday.

No Sunday School at Fairview 
KawilMr-

. B. D. Gorman and sister. Miss' Hams, Catherine Beckman, Anna 
MyHle, were visitors in Canyon ] and Kate Wansley, Letitia Lan-,

P '

aai-----M_______ffaJfKIB nVWl*

^ t e r ,  and M eyrs Exa Frani 
Hugh Wansley, Willard, Wayne, 
an d ean  Conrad, Eugene Easter, 
Cfark Dowlin, and Albert Baird.

M irage.

Cf(s Ntws.

► "J-

^nday.
Albert Baird made a ousiness 

trip to Amarillo Saturday.
We had a good attendance at 

Sunday School Sunday afternoon.
Eveiybody come and help'us to 
have a good. live, interesting 
Sunday School.

There will be two services Sun-1
d a y . Septemter26th^, with dinner I j Hushaw and W. M. Zick 
on the gjound, at the Lmbarger ^vere Tulia visitors Tuesday, 
school house, this being Rev. T. j ĵ. ^jcEiniy and wife of Hap- 
D. Sharp’s regular appointment, py visited W. T. Townsend and 

Uncle Bob Pickens returned wife at Ceta this week.
Monday from Amarillo, where he j  E. M. Beasley and H. Saul

Tlie farmers are busy cutting 
their feed this week-

has been in the hospital for sev- j  ^®re Canyqp visitors Friday 
eral days. He is feeling much 
better.

Mrs. T. Hugh Wansley risited 
her daughter in Hereford Wed-

--------------- ------------

1 U

Paul M. Will is moving into his 
handsome new store this week 

r^^aedproposeato-have cviirythhig|~ 
in order by the latter part o f the 
week and will have a grand open
ing Saturday and Monday.

A  most enjoyable evening was 
spent at the home o f Hr. and 
Mrs. George Conrad Saturday. 
A  list o f questions, the answers 
to" which were to be names ofi 
trees, were passed to each guest 
with the information that to the. 
one who answered the greatest

P. C. Buckner has gone to 
Kansa.s City with a shipment of 
cattle. —^

Lawrence Kenfnartl and family 
of Vigo are visiting the families 

.x il i i .  L. and J 
week.

H. James* and J. T. Wesley 
TfPrp

Ê dd True risited his uncle, J. 
L. McReynolds, in Canyon Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mark Wesley, wife and daugh
ter, little Irene, spent Saturday 
night with W. R. Walters and 
family.

Miss Addie Donnelly of Can
yon is visiting friends at Ceta 
this week.

Miss li^ ttie Thompson visit
ed Mrs. J. A. Currie Sunday.

W. E. Guest and wife spent

nroud of the start the school has
made. With excellent teachers j  you’d better keep dat Panhandle 
in the lead, good order prevail- land. Think of that Normal and 
ing, we feel assured good results j  railroad. 
will follow. We besi^eak for Mr. Prof- d- H. CrOwley killed-a 
•ndM r.,. Richard, the hearty ;

E , Wealeyjbisifio-operation ofeveryoae.t 
Delightful weather

Rev. A. (Coleman preached a 
good sermon at Beulah Sunday. 
Two candidates for baptism came 
forward at the close of service, 
Elnoch Wilson and- Claude Hjsm- 
blen. They were baptised in the 
aftermx>n, and, together with Ira 
Painton, were received into the 
Baptist jchurch Sunday night. 
We feel glad to see these young 
men U»ke their stand on the 
lo rd 's  side.

Patrons of Ueulali School feel

H. Saul.
W. H. Hamblen has gone with 

cattle to Kansas City.ithis week. 
W. H> is a hustler.

W. H/ Piiinton and family with 
Mrs, Poe and MrS. S. J. McGe- 
hee visited thT* Isiuder family 
Sunday. Mrs. Poe leaves for her 
home in Girard. Kans&s soon.

We rejoioe with Canyon City 
in securing the West Texas State 
Normal. Makes us fe e l j^ u d  for 
all concerned. T eddie.

...................... .... ■■ I ■ ----------rr -■ ■ III-n ■ I -iiB-n-----  ■ '  ' ' —  — ------- ----------

iWe have been having fine har
vesting weather, dry and warm, 
al thougb devowri da.ya this week
have been a little cool. Every 
body is harvesting who have that 
sort of crops even BoosteV who 
is in it up to his neck.

Sammy Fletcher who was work 
ing in the harvest fields for Mrs. 
Schramm was called to the bed
side of his father in his old home 
in towa last Thursday Septem
ber 16th.

Mr. Turk’s new house isalmost 
completed and it will not be long 
before he moves in.

tr-“
W. E. Caper of this vicinity is 

about to trade his farm for some 
land amund Peora, 111.' Say, Bill

OUR LEADER:
^  . T H E  i^ A M O U S

Nigger Head Maitland Caal.
" tv Qlobe Cattle Dip 

"*5oUonS!Sff
Qrain, Hay, Etc.

CiuwliH* Bi(0 HoiR Ca. vi

j : : : :

The Canyon National Bank
. ^ C anyon ,

TH IS  BANK
•1

on

neighbors last Saturday.
— ]— Our-Sanday School TPadiRjT s»' 
the large last Sunday on account of

Prides itself upon tlie close and care
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

Plains; some rain has made
tHmgs~pIeai9aht, "but '^ e a t*  men at-Ganyon-Gity^
would be glad'to get more. Wheat 
sowing is the order of the day. 
Quite a big crop will be put in.

G. U. Lawson, who has been 
risiting R  M.~ Beasley since the 
reunion at Canyon, has returned 
to his home in Illinois. He ex
pects to bring his family to the 
Plains in about two months. In 
stead o f improving his land in 
Happy Park he rented from H.

so many attending the Conven-

What has become of our ’Rural. 
Route’ man and the petition we 
all signed? We ought to get 
Canyon to help us get it,

Mr. Cooper and Mr. Emery 
will begin ̂ repainting the latter's 
house tomorrow.

Sunday School next Sunday at 
3 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night at 8:30 p. m, Mrs. Emery, 
leader—Lesson, Matt. 6 1-18. 
Everybody come. ‘ Booster .

N O  DISTINCTIO N

1* • •
Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteons' consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

t  - V IM

m d - M

K e i t e r  B r o t h e r s Phillips
C A N Y O N  C IT Y . T E X A S ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

\

\

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again. .

V

Investigate Panhandle Lands:

Keiser Brothers Phillips.
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